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I"Shall the propoaed amendment'
t! number, one to the charter ofi-

the city of San Diego. Callfor-
.nla.relating to the reduction of

f* • the common council.;to one
* board, be ratified? " .

. •

i '-tiUiaHte^be proposed amendment
•i— *h,e^l^ of Sdu f3ief.nbiirtPr ^
''"^nia.^relattng ta the fixing of-*

the,rates to be charged for tel-
' ephones and Ilium. Inatingpow-

er, be ratified?
'.V

"Shall the proposed amendment
number three to the charter of

.the city of San Diego, Califor- i
; nia,'relating to licensing busi

ness and occupations, be"rati-
,/fled? -I - ,

{'Shall the proposed amendment'
• number four to the charter of

.the city of San Diego, Califor-
. nla. relating to the granting of

franchises, be ratified? •.

•< 'ifr

No

No

"Shall the'proposed amendment/'"*;!*^^^

the auditor, he ratified?

i.4..^^haJI the propoaed amendment '
number six to the charter of the,-j77
cHy of San Diego, California,
relating to official bonds

Y tuidertaklngs, be ratified?

"Shall the proposed amendment •'[.'•"'Tee
^• number seven to the charter of-

the city of San Dfego, CaJf/or-
"la, relating to the employment 7&M

1578"

774

1825"

477
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801

1591

608

1576

1581

601

.I'Shall the proposed amendment
. number eight to the charter ofrT.

; .i.the city of San Diego, Califor- .
••^'nla, relating to appointment of-
• employes and compensation of-

offlcefs. clerks and employes of
the board of public works, be .

— ratified; -- . 1

•r-
"Shall the* proposed amendment
-,-'nnib.er ^!ne to th«i charter of
"uta. rg?ffC?i^g^"ihy'
section providing for street an^

- public work, be ratified?

"Shall the'proposed amendment
number ten to the charter of -
th^_ city of San Diego, Callfor-

"nla, relating to contracts foi;
public work, be ratified?

"Shall - the., proposed amendment
number eleven to the charter
of the city of San Diego, Call-,^
fornia, relating to advertising

. for bids for public work, he rat
ified? - r . •

/My

"Shall the proposed amendmentf^
number twelve to "the charter
of the city of San Diego, Call-

•eqja, relating to contracts for

"Shall the proi^losedr.amendment
number thirteen-to the charters*

. —- rt/ fVsA self,, c-i .

a5.3s

72. •^37

- of the city of San Diego.. Calf-
fornla. relating to the manage-
ment of the sewer system, die
ratified?

m3S7

- "Shall -the propoaed amendment
number fourteen to the charter
of the city of San Diego. Call-
fornl.s, relating to and r»ro\'}d-

0 -Ifol ~ o- J

California, the voter shall stamu a-6<'6ca-Ly\ m^hp sfjuars on tne rignt-nana marginoi me uai-
io: after and opposite the word "yes", which follows and is opposite~ther-propo3itwn_- to be voted '

'p'" upon. To vote against the'ratification of any of said proposed amendments the voter"shairstamp-

-"Sball^-the propoaed amendment'
• . number fifteen to the charter. =3
•- ot the city of San Diego, Call-

'^/arola, relating to fixing the
T^tax rate and •levy .^C-^taxes, be
•-ratted? • , ,j

'ihall the propOeed . amendment ^
umber sixteen teethe charter"::£

of the city of San Diego, Cali-

6^2£z

626

Tes

1451

•*;Srfa!l the proposed amendment
: number a^^nteen to the chart-
' er ptr'.the .clty of San Diego,
;.C^ifornla, relating to deduc-

Yes

ons upon payment of taxes,
be ratified? "

1510

SLOnz, 27,/Z7. 562

'Shall the proposed amendment
. number eighteen to the charter

of the city of San Diego, Call-'
,rtomla.-relating to the sale of

ij property for delinquent taxes
';and redemption thereof, be rat-
,r ifled?.

'Shall the proposed amendment
» number nineteen to the charter

of the city of San Diego, Cali
for, relating to the consolida
tion of certain city and county
offices, be ratified?.

'Shall -the proposed amendment
'^.number twenty to the charter of •

c- the city of San Diego. Callfor-
1 nla, relating to and authorls- '
j ing special elections for levy-
Ic^'lng a special tax for street and
r- public work, be ratified? ' .'•

;-i • ' '

'iS^l the^proposed amendment
. jmfnber twenty-one to the char-^^

ter of the city of San Diego.

Tes

1525

539

L526

>625

]S80

685

140 S

•"Shall, the? proposed amendment
. .._*.number twenty-i

ter • of _^the city
•'California, relai

of .education,
board

. -t.
xi - / • *V .

"Shall^j.the proposed amendment
I .. V number twenty-three ,^0 the

charter of the city of San Diego,
Caiifomia, relating to the pub-

• u«-.Uhraxy_J).e ratified?

"Shallithe proposed amendment
number twenty-four to the"
charter of the city of San Diego,
California, gating to power of
board of "health to establish
pest houses, be ratified?.

X 7 7/

"Shall J]je proposed amendment
number twenty-five to the char
ter of the city of San Diego,
California, relating to qualifi
cations of offlcsrs. deputies,
and clerka be ratified?

"Shall the proposed amendment
number twenty-six to the char
ter of the city of San Diego,
California, relating to the ini
tiative. referendum and recall,
be ratified?

2 ' * -»'•

"Shall the proposed amendment
number _ twenty-seven to the
charter of the city of San Die-
ffo. California, relating to elec- I

.•>tlon of city attorney by the I
electors, be ratified? I No

69-/17,
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